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&lt;p&gt;CHAPTER ONE CAT INVASION Once upon a time, there lived two best friend 

Koki and Poki. The twoâ�¤ï¸� friends had always seen Texas as their home; very peace

ful and quiet. The difference between the both of them isâ�¤ï¸� that Koki is stubbor

n and wiser while Poki is the quiet and peaceful type that always want to live a

â�¤ï¸� happy life. One sunny afternoon, the two friends went in search for food. The

y had two cents with them. Theâ�¤ï¸� money they had wonâ��t be enough for them to eat.

 On their way Poki said â��I never dreamt of seenâ�¤ï¸� this day, some butterflies can

â��t just stop dancing in my belly.â�� Koki smiled and said: â��thatâ��s the spirit spea

king toâ�¤ï¸� you. Saying Poki doesnâ��t need food, what Poki need is a belly dancer.â��

 Twisting his waist while shaking his head.â�¤ï¸� Poki ignored him and asked how far

 the restaurant is? Koki replied â��you see that sexy red painted hole atâ�¤ï¸� the en

d, thatâ��s the answer to the butterfly in your belly.â�� They walked faster until t

hey reached Suwait castle. Pokiâ�¤ï¸� was surprise to see multitudes in there and sa

id: â��Koki this place sure does look like a market square, thereâ�¤ï¸� are a whole lo

t of rats around.â�� They went and sat down in one of the chairs. Koki signaled th

eâ�¤ï¸� waitress to come take their order. As soon as Koki saw the menu list and the

ir prices pasted at theâ�¤ï¸� wine bar, he brought out the two cents from his pocket

 and start rubbing it with his palms; he thoughtâ�¤ï¸� of a plan, he saw a lady ente

ring the restroom with her purse on her back. Poki knew Koki wasâ�¤ï¸� up to somethi

ng he said â��O! Lord save me Koki is at it again.â�� Koki rushed and follow up theâ�¤

ï¸� lady. When Poki was waiting for Koki, the waitress came to take their order, P

oki ordered for two plate ofâ�¤ï¸� spaghetti with two bottles of grape wine. As Poki

 was busy looking round waiting for the food, rumors were spreadingâ�¤ï¸� that the h

ouse at the next street has been rented and the family that took it has lots of 

cat.â�¤ï¸� Thatâ��s not good news to them because of the danger involved. After some m

inutes Koki came out from the restâ�¤ï¸� room dancing and waving the purse he stole 

from the lady in the air. Koki got to his seat andâ�¤ï¸� said now am hungry; Koki sh

outed with a loud voice â��waitress.â�� The waitress appeared with two plate of spag

hetti onâ�¤ï¸� a tray placed on her palm and dropped it on the table. Koki was busy 

steering at the waitress forâ�¤ï¸� some minutes. Koki then asked â��is this meal for r

eal because Iâ��m not eating it.â�� The waitress stand looking atâ�¤ï¸� the both of them

. Poki said he was the one that placed the order that the waitress is free toâ�¤ï¸� 

go. The both of them started eating. few minutes later, Poki told Koki about the

 wide rumors going around thatâ�¤ï¸� the family that rented the apartment in the nex

t street has lots of cats as their pets and that meansâ�¤ï¸� trouble. Koki stopped e

aten; He started rubbing his two palms together. He stopped and said: â��howâ��s tha

t my problem? Ifâ�¤ï¸� those lousy cats mess up, we beat the f**k out of them.â�� Koki

 climbed the table and continued talking. â��Listenâ�¤ï¸� up guys I arenâ��t scared of t

he cats;â�� Common you all. Everyone is welcome to Texas pardon the peaceful oneâ��s

;â��â�¤ï¸� but I repeat if we work together, we can show the cats who owns Texas.â�� Eve

ryone was quiet. They allâ�¤ï¸� ignored him because they know that they are no match

 for the cats. When Koki noticed no one was payingâ�¤ï¸� attention to him; he quietl

y slides down to his seat. Poki looked at him and shake his head saying â��thankâ�¤ï¸�

 God is not the only one that knows Koki is an ass.â�� One week later, the new ten

ant brought theirâ�¤ï¸� properties to the house including their pets. The majority o

f the rats hang around to see how true the rumorâ�¤ï¸� is. The cats were the last to

 come down from the van, when the cats were entering the house, oneâ�¤ï¸� of them sa

w how the rats gathered round and smiled; while he changed his walking step. The

 cat turned andâ�¤ï¸� looked at his second saying â��is gonna be hunting season hahaha

haaaa.â�� The second cat replied â��I canâ��t wait.â�� When Pokiâ�¤ï¸� and Koki were busy pl

aying at home, Koki heard the emergency bell rang for all rats to meet at theâ�¤ï¸� 

Suwait castle for an important meeting. Poki tried peeping through the window, h

e saw his fellow rats running halter scatter,â�¤ï¸� some with their bags. He tried t

o signal one and asked what the problem is. The reply Poki got wasâ�¤ï¸� that the ca

ts have started tormenting them. Poki sat close to the window feeling sad saying

: â��after several years ofâ�¤ï¸� peace and happiness, it now looks like is coming to 

an end.â�� Poki turned to the direction Koki was andâ�¤ï¸� could not find him. Poki ca

lled â��Koki Koki where are you? Koki replied â��I am outside, get down here andâ�¤ï¸� l

etâ��s join up with the rest at Suwait castle.â�� When the rats gathered there, they

 summoned one of the catsâ�¤ï¸� to come. The rats were busy discussing how to look f

or a way out. The cat entered their midst lookingâ�¤ï¸� very angry like it wants to 

bounce on them one by one. The rats created space for the cat whileâ�¤ï¸� they wait 

for him to speak. The cat looked round as he uses his tongue to lick round his l

ips.â�¤ï¸� The cat said â��Texas now has a new owner; you have till night fall.â�� One o

f the rats tried askingâ�¤ï¸� question. The cat pounced on him with his claw. Pinned

 down the ratâ��s neck and said â��you were saying.â�� Whenâ�¤ï¸� the cat reached the exit

 door, he turned back looking at them saying â��have a safe tripâ�� and left. Afterâ�¤

ï¸� the meeting the rats decided that they are going nowhere. Saying Texas is thei

r home. The torment from the catsâ�¤ï¸� became unbearable. The rats all ran for thei

r lives one by one. Poki and Koki had nowhere to run to,â�¤ï¸� the two friends were 

inside thinking of the next step to take. Koki was busy moving from left to righ

tâ�¤ï¸� and right to left with his left hand at his back and the right hand rubbing 

his chin. While Pokiâ�¤ï¸� was busy looking at his old stuff and things he will leav

e behind. Pokiâ��s mood was dull to the extentâ�¤ï¸� he almost shed tears. As Koki was

 busy moving with anger, he kicked a teddy bear towards were Poki wasâ�¤ï¸� sitting.

 Koki saw an old picture of a place in Brooklyn that was lying under the teddy b

ear, he pickedâ�¤ï¸� it up and cleaned it saying, ooh yeah baby thatâ��s what am talki

ng about. He called Poki to check itâ�¤ï¸� out. Poki wasnâ��t interested to know what 

Koki is trying to show him. Poki said Koki please quit joking around.â�¤ï¸� Poki con

tinued arranging his things saying: I never knew I would leave Texas one day. Po

ki stopped what he wasâ�¤ï¸� doing and lie on his back facing the roof. Koki was at 

a distance looking at Poki, suddenly his moodâ�¤ï¸� changed. He threw the picture aw

ay and the wind blew it to where Pokiâ��s bag is. The two of themâ�¤ï¸� were silent fo

r some minutes. Poki stood up and continue arranging his things. Poki found the 

picture. The smile onâ�¤ï¸� Pokiâ��s face came back to life. Poki said: Koki this city

 is beautiful please check this out letâ��s go thereâ�¤ï¸� can we. Koki smiled: thatâ��s

 why I called before, you know what if your happy about going to Brooklyn thenâ�¤ï¸�

 letâ��s go baby stretching out his left hand. Poki stopped talking and was lookin

g at Koki and said: â��whoâ��s yourâ�¤ï¸� baby i***t?â�� On Monday morning Jerry was too t

ired to get up from his bed. He struggled until he finallyâ�¤ï¸� rolled and went dow

n on his knee to pray. When he was through with his prayers, he stood up andâ�¤ï¸� w

ent downstairs to the parlor. He looked round and saw no one. Jerryâ��s mother was

 busy in the kitchen preparingâ�¤ï¸� breakfast. Jerry went to the kitchen to greet h

is mother. How was your night she asked? Cool mum Jerry replied.â�¤ï¸� Jerry tried t

o assist the mother in the kitchen but she chased him out with a fry spoon. As s

oonâ�¤ï¸� as Jerry ran out of the kitchen and entered the parlor. The doorbell rang.

 Jerry rushed and opened the doorâ�¤ï¸� to see who the person is. It was his friends

 in the neighborhood. One of them is holding a basketballâ�¤ï¸� with his left hand. 

They greeted each other, one of them asked about his mother. Mum is busy in theâ�¤

ï¸� kitchen Jerry replied. His friends shouted good morning Mrs. Johnson. Without 

wasting time Jerry followed them to the basketball court.â�¤ï¸� Jerry remembered he 

did not inform his mother where he was going, he came back opened the door and s

houtedâ�¤ï¸� mum am in the neighborhood playing basketball then he left. Mr. Johnson

 came out of his room, entered the parlorâ�¤ï¸� with a newspaper in his hand and sat

 on the couch. The wife came out of the kitchen with aâ�¤ï¸� tray on her hands servi

ng the food on the dinning. She came close to the couch Mr. Johnson is sitting.â�¤

ï¸� Wrap her hands round his neck from the back and gave him a peck on his cheek. 

Good morning dearâ�¤ï¸� breakfast is ready she said and went back to the dining. Mr.

 Johnson asked if Jerry is still sleeping. Theâ�¤ï¸� wife said no dear he went out w

ith his friends to play basketball in the neighborhood. Mr. Johnson stood upâ�¤ï¸� w

ent around the couch reached the dining and sat down on one of the chairs. The b

reakfast was served. Whenâ�¤ï¸� they were eating, Mr. Johnson said honey I promised 

dad Iâ��ll come pay them a visit next week and sinceâ�¤ï¸� Jerryâ��s school is still on,

 he wonâ��t be going with us. Donâ��t forget you also promised to buy two pairâ�¤ï¸� of 

jackets for your dad she said. Mr. Johnson replied by putting on a serious face 

as he looks atâ�¤ï¸� her. Itâ��s true she said you did say so last week on your way ba

ck from work. â��ok ok okâ��â�¤ï¸� he said you know what on my way back from work I will

 get it and on Thursday weâ��ll goâ�¤ï¸� pay my parents visit. Thatâ��s ok by me she sai

d. Few minutes later Jerry opened the door and entered. Hisâ�¤ï¸� cloth was stained 

with mud dirt. Jerry danced joggling is shoulder and throws his hands like he wa

s throwing aâ�¤ï¸� basketball. Jerry: Common Steph curry in the building dad I showe

d them the stuff am made of doing a littleâ�¤ï¸� break dance. The parents were quiet

 looking at him. Mr. Johnson shacked his head and said you know what son.â�¤ï¸� In b

asketball they have rules and it also applies to Steph curry. If curry go agains

t them, he gets punished.â�¤ï¸� The curry in my house right now looking like an old 

famer with mud stains all over his body hisâ�¤ï¸� grounded now go to your room. Jerr

yâ��s reaction changed: common dad the pitch was all messed up but I getâ�¤ï¸� it am g

rounded. Silent for some minutes. Jerry continued: you know what dad if am groun

ded from going out Youâ�¤ï¸� are grounded too because its weekend. Jerryâ��s mother sm

iled as she looked at her husband. Mr. Johnson got pissed offâ�¤ï¸� by the words tha

t came out of Jerryâ��s mouth. He stood up and chased Jerry until Jerry entered hi

s roomâ�¤ï¸� and locked the door. The next day Mr. Johnson and his family came back 

from church. He wanted to informâ�¤ï¸� Jerry about their travel, due to how busy he 

was with the guest that visited them, he was not ableâ�¤ï¸� to tell him. On Wednesda

y morning, the day before the travel date, Jerry was in his room getting ready f

orâ�¤ï¸� school. Jerry went downstairs to join his parents at the dinning for breakf

ast. Jerry sat closer to his mother: goodâ�¤ï¸� morning mum good morning dad. Jerry 

hug the mother with his right hand. After Mr. Johnson had prayed for theâ�¤ï¸� meal,

 he called Jerryâ��s name and said your mum and I will pay my parents a visit tomo

rrow and sinceâ�¤ï¸� your school is still in session. We were actually hoping you wi

ll join us but no thatâ��s why we decidedâ�¤ï¸� that will spend just one day and come 

back the next day. You are also free to stay at yourâ�¤ï¸� friends place till we are

 back. Jerry was not happy with what the father said youâ��re kidding dad right lo

okingâ�¤ï¸� at his mother but why now. We are sorry son I and your mother are suppos

ed to inform you beforeâ�¤ï¸� now Mr. Johnson said. Jerry drops the spoon his holdin

g stood up with his school bag hanged at his backâ�¤ï¸� and said good bye dad bye mu

m am off to school then he left feeling sad. Mr. Johnson looked atâ�¤ï¸� his wife as

 he shows his two palms to her; have tried he said. When Mr. Johnson has prepare

d toâ�¤ï¸� go out, he went outside and stood in front of his car waiting for his wif

e to come out, heâ�¤ï¸� shouted honey hurry up. She replied am almost through. Mr. J

ohnson looked at his wrist watch to check the time;â�¤ï¸� God I hate make up. After 

some time, the wife came out entered the car and they drove off. Onâ�¤ï¸� their way 

to the supermarket Mr. Johnson noticed a slight fault with the car. He decided t

o park by theâ�¤ï¸� road side to check it out. He parked and they both came out. Whe

n Mr. Johnson was checking the car,â�¤ï¸� he discovered that the fault was from one 

of the tires. It was like a nail punctured the tire thatâ�¤ï¸� made a hole in it. Mr

. Johnson looked for a way to patch it hoping when he comes back, heâ�¤ï¸� will call

 his mechanics. They entered and he drove straight to the supermarket. When the 

rats had parked their thingsâ�¤ï¸� and went in search for a new place. They walked t

owards the bus park looking very sad. On their wayâ�¤ï¸� Poki was looking round sayi

ng goodbye to everything he saw; Goodbye house goodbye trashcan goodbye people. 

Suwait castle Iâ��ll missâ�¤ï¸� you all. When Koki heard the last word, he replied goo

dbye my a*s. Those lousy cats will meet their matchâ�¤ï¸� someday. You know what Pok

i I think this is a start to a brand-new life common. New home, new friends,â�¤ï¸� n

ew food and new bitches. Trust me Iâ��m not missing Texas anymore. ooops did I say

 that Koki burst intoâ�¤ï¸� tears saying may those cats rot in hell. They got to the

 park and was confused on how to startâ�¤ï¸� the journey. The rats looked left and r

ight as cars were moving fast. After some time, Koki turned left andâ�¤ï¸� saw a Bro

oklyn thicket in a manâ��s travelling bag. Koki signaled Poki thatâ��s our ticket he

 said. Koki saw aâ�¤ï¸� space in the bag and entered. Poki then followed. After some

 minutes the bus going to the train station arrivedâ�¤ï¸� everyone entered including

 the rats. When the bus was in motion the rats came out went close to the window

.â�¤ï¸� They saw some of their friends dragging their bags moving in different direc

tion. Poki waved goodbye to some of themâ�¤ï¸� as the bus pass bye. When Mr. Johnson

 and his wife were shopping, his wife remembered him not to forgetâ�¤ï¸� buying thin

gs for Jerry: Honey lets pick two pairs of shorts for Jerry and some wrist watch

es too especially thisâ�¤ï¸� one he will love it. Mr. Johnson replied thatâ��s no prob

lem letâ��s just hope that the money I brought willâ�¤ï¸� be enough for everything. Mr

s. Johnson said: you could use my credit card if you want. Mr. Johnson replied t

hatâ�¤ï¸� wonâ��t be necessary. Mr. Johnson and his wife bought all what they wanted. 

They took them to the casher andâ�¤ï¸� he paid with his credit card. When Mr. Johnso

n and his wife were on their way back home, the tireâ�¤ï¸� Mr. Johnson used his hand

 to fix started l*****g little by little without his knowledge. He continued dri

ving until heâ�¤ï¸� reached the traffic light that showed all bus coming from south 

axis should stop indicating with a red light. Mr.â�¤ï¸� Johnson was not happy for th

e delay by the traffic light because he planned to get back to his workingâ�¤ï¸� pla

ce after he has dropped his wife and the thing he bought from the super market. 

It was at thatâ�¤ï¸� same time that the bus the ratâ��s entered was at the left side o

f the road waiting for the trafficâ�¤ï¸� light to turn green for the bus to move. as

 soon as the traffic light turn green, Mr. Johnson triedâ�¤ï¸� to drive faster to en

able him to get home quick. as he moves few miters away from the traffic lightâ�¤ï¸�

 his car tire burst and the car brake affected. he tried controlling the break b

ut could not, he then directedâ�¤ï¸� the car to the left lane where the bus the rats

 entered are in. Due to Mr. Johnson was notâ�¤ï¸� able to find a safe spot, he colli

ded with a moving truck which resulted to an explosion. The cars comingâ�¤ï¸� from b

ehind had to stop for the problem to be fixed. When the emergency response team 

arrived, they took everyâ�¤ï¸� one injured and dead to the hospital. It took two hou

rs before the place was cleared up for the carsâ�¤ï¸� to start moving. During that p

eriod, the cars and buses stood still. The rats came out to witness the incident

.â�¤ï¸� Poki was full of pity for the families involved, he thought of a way he coul

d help. The police wereâ�¤ï¸� looking around for a means of identification of the pe

ople injured or dead in the scene. Poki saw a walletâ�¤ï¸� of one of them, he quickl

y rushed to where it was and picked it. Poki then snick into the policeâ�¤ï¸� car an

d dropped the wallet inside. when Poki came back he said Koki donâ��t you know how

 to pay respectâ�¤ï¸� to the dead and the injured. They are peopleâ��s family. Koki: r

espect what you must be kidding, a crazy drunkâ�¤ï¸� a*s driver with no license ente

red our lane and caused this and you say respect that serve him right, Iâ�¤ï¸� am go

ing, are you coming or not? After Koki had entered the bus, he sat close to the 

window withâ�¤ï¸� anger written all over his face. Thinking of where they will stay 

when they get to Brooklyn. As Koki turnedâ�¤ï¸� left, he saw the man sitting next to

 him laughing pointing his finger towards him. Koki taught it was himâ�¤ï¸� the man 

was laughing at. Koki climb up and stand at the back of the manâ��s head saying â��y

ou donâ��tâ�¤ï¸� wanna get Koki angry trust me.â�� Koki brought out super glue and rubbe

d it on the manâ��s head. After rubbingâ�¤ï¸� it he went back to the window where he w

as: â��now is my turn to laugh hahaha f**k you motherâ�¤ï¸� fucker.â�� Later Poki entere

d the bus and sat close to Koki. Few minutes later the road was clear and theâ�¤ï¸� 

rats continued their journey.&lt;/p&gt;
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